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If the Drain Pipe in Your 
Kitchen Clogs

of $612,600. The duty on American oil 
Imported laet y» »r wee $400,000, eo that 
the Canadien coneomer had to pay 
$913 000 tax ■ on behalf of the Standard 
Oil Company. A further tax on the 
people was 1 cent pet gallon for intpec- 
tlon of oil.

Mr. Fraaer, East Lambton, who rep 
reeenfa an oil producing county, oppoeed 
Mr. Davie’ motion. He eald It wae true 
a single organisation controlled oil 
manufacturing In Canada, but eald that 
part of the o 1 industry in which 90 per 
- ent. of the capital wae Invested, was 
Still In the haude of Canadians.

Mr. Bills, of S'. John, N. B., who aeo- 
onded Mr Davie’ motion, dealt with the 
euhj‘C-from the point of view of the 
maritime nrovlocie, which are largely 
In teres led In it Laet year he said we 
Imported $600,000 worth of oil and 
paid $400,001) duty on it, an Import 
charge equal to 66 per cent. Thus 
a man buying one dollar’s worth of oil 
had to pav 66 cente duty on it, If a 
deficit fo l rwed a redoc ion It coel 1 be 
made up by an inereaee in whiskey and 
tobioeo duller. The duty wae particu
larly bnrdeneome on account of Ite un
equal distribution, the burden falling on 
those unable to use better claw of light
ing. Mr. Bille, continuing, eald the tex 
wee too eevere e one for the g»->d It did.

Mr. Fielding moved en edjiurnment 
of the debate. In doing eo he eeid that 
the house oonld not deal with u separ
ate Item of the tariff, but moat deal with 
the tariff ee u whole, end that he did 
not propose to anticipate the budget 
epeech by any diecoe«ion now. 
a The motion for a^j rarement carried 
by a vote of 68 to 30.

Mr. Craig wae the only Coneervetlve 
who vot d with the governmen’. Messrr. 
Manette, I<egria and Snetdnger were the 
only Liberale- wbo kicked over the 
tracer. Mr. Ell e eald he had a etand- 
1’ 8 pair else he woold have voted 
agelnet the amendment. With the ei- 
ceptlon of theee votes, tne division wae 
a snelght party one.

Before the 1 one» adjourned the minu
ter of finance Informed the members 
tost eetlmatee would be taken up In 
committee tomorrow. They w-re laid 
on table of hoaar. Mr. Fielding ilio 
announced that budget epaech wu<11 be 
delivered a week horn today. Home 
adjourned 10.20 p. m.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.the exclusive right to the middle of the 
et earn. I think it la doubtful whether 
thle bill will not take it awey.

Hon. Mr, White—Well, that don’t re
fer to nevigeble waters,

Mr. Hasan eatd that email etreami 
were navigal le water. Take, fur in
stance, the Nepleiqalt river. Logs are 
driven down a d towboat# and canoee 
pass up and down. Tne ill definition 
that navigable water wae only tidal 
water we* explided long egc. This arc- 
tlon wot 11 take awey from these peo- 
ole the proprietary rights they have 
there.

Mr. Dav*on eald the same argument 
woi Id a paly to the Toblque river. Cn 
that river are valuable tiahlng rights 
held for twenty or thirty years by the 
owners ot 1 <nde, and he would fear that 
title we tlon would interfere with them 
and would be a great grievance. He

„_____ „ .. though the MU should be made per-
Fuewnncrwt, N. B„ April 24.-Mr e'ear on this point

Veniot, tram the standing rules com- Mr. Biwul' said the bUl would take 
mltiee,and Mr. Burehill,from the cor- away viUetla proprietary rignte in 
porationa committee, submitted reportr. 8

Mr. Melaneon uaked for psrtioulare ae Mr. Hill eald be would conalder navi- 
to the Busae I Brook bridge In the pariah gable wa er meant water navigable by 
of Aeidlrrille. Kant county. boat I« might epily to email laker.

„ u r —neM ... He thought the riparian right! of own-Hon, Mr. Bmmerson I would eay el1 on emeil lakee and rivera would be 
that tenders were asked fortwlor. The Tery much j sopardisr \ 
last time four tenders were received, Hon. Mr. White eald the definition of 
vie From L J Watben, $260; Abraham navigable watere waa very moeh In 
Veniot, $300; Solomon All m, 226; Irvine ^.od1ove^ Pe BeOÜOn bette, 
Anderson, $396. The contract wae Mr Mo‘t regarded the section ae dan- 
awarded to the lowest tenderer, Hr, 8. gerour. Oa the wctloo of the Rretl- 
L\\n gnncbe river between the tideway and

Mr.’ Uilmson Inquired: la It their- Mefnedie the proprietory rlghta would 
tention ol the government to grant fur be abao n-1 r taken away. It was with- 
thar aid by wa» ot bonne to any of the In hie reeiI.eetlon that eteamboate had 
flour ml e which have already received run tnerr. Ia any case he would ooi - 
aaeiatanev. fire tee sections to grants leaned hert-

Hon. Mr. Labillols—I would reply dbr. 
that the fl iur mills that have received Mi. Hasen thought sections should he 
aid have got all tne isw provides under «truck out altogether, 
the act for t e encouragement of agri- Mr- Ua vl 1 thought the section wae 
culture directif opposed to the ruling cf the

Hot. Mr. Tweedle introduced a hlU to supreme coart in the erne tf Venning 
aid towards holding provincial and 8tea,,™sr;„., 
county agricultural exhibition! through- Hor. M». White—Well, we will let 
out (he province. that re tion stand.

Hor. Mr. Tweedle explained that the Mr. Speaker thought the b 11 should 
bill authorised the gove-nment to grait stand over till next veer. In ihe mean 
aid to exhibition! tnrouvhont the on- time the promoter ol the bill should Tlefi 
vinee to en amount not exceeding $6000 Ch-rlofe county and learn sometblnp 
In any one year, subject to such eondt with respect to the subject of fl herlee. 
m«m ae toe lieutenant govtrooi-in- After further dirouaeioo and toe pee*, 
ooune 1 may Impose. tog of 44 sections, the house took recess.

Mr. Lsgsre, Hi the absence of Mr. Tne fisheries disoos"lon wae continued 
Johnson, introduced a bill to continue an end reunited in an amendment being

passed striking ont the words “and com
pellable” and progreea was reported uf- 
on the bill with leave.

Mr. Veniot, from the standing rclre 
committee on montcip.ltlea, submitted 
reportr.

Mr. Bmmereon introdaced a bill to 
antbortsf toe municipality cf Albeit to 
efl-ct a temporary loan.

Mr. Todd Introduced a bill to author
ial the town of St. Stephen to aid Im
perial Manufacturing Or.

Mr. Bernes introdaced e bill to 
authorise the munlelpel council of Kant 
county to lease the public wharf at 
Blohibnoto.

Mr. Thompson Introdaced a bill to aid 
in the coileotlon of rates, texee and 
arsesemente In the city of Fredericton.

Mr. Oiman Introduced a bill to anthor- 
Ise Albert mnnlelpallty to grant ex 
emptton from taxation and bdnneea in 
certain oases.

Hor. Mr. Dunn recommitted ■ bill to 
emend the reners 1 mining nota. Welle 
chairmen. Agreed to with amendments.

Hen. Mr. Bmmerson committed e to l 
to emend chapter 68, Con. Stete.—Unt 
ventiy ol Hew Brunâwlek—Welle ehalr- 
mer. Agreed to.

Mr. Humphrey Introduced a bill to 
further em#ud the lew rel sting to aewera 
end mereb lmde.

Hor. Mr. Bmmereon ermmUfed a bll 
to amend section 39 of the Municipal 
Itiea Act, We le chairman. Agreed to 
with amendment».

Hor. Mr. Tweedle. Introduced the ap
propriation bille.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle made hie motion 
tespertiog the advleebtllty of toe Can
ada Eastern Bailway being acquired by 
the dominion government and made » 
pert of the Intercolonial Bailway eye
iei>.

Hor. Mr. Tweedle eald If It were not 
eo lete in the aeaeion he would have 
eeked to have the matter deferred, ee he 
waa somewhat Indisposed. Some hon
orai 11 members might think the 
the resolution went beyond the juris
diction of the bouse. Ae a general prit - 
eiple It waa we 1 that matters referring 
to the federal government should be 
left to thet government to d <1 wit». 
Bot in thle matter the two govert- 
mente were co-par there ae they bed 
both subsidised the road. He gave a 
•ketch of the road ehowing what a eue- 
ceee It had been in the peet and how 
much more eocceeefnl it wot 11 be if 
operated ae a part of the Iotercolonis 1 
eyetem. It would increase the efficiency 
of the road end be of great eeiietecce In 
developing a naturtl.y rich portion ol 
tbe nrovlnce.

Others who epoke In favor cf the reso
lution -ere Meee»*. Toiler, Hszeo, 
Buribill, Lawson, Brborteon. Labi 1 1», 
Thompson, O’Brien, Fieh, Orman and 
Emmeraor.

The resolution carried unanimously 
end the hones a^j mm d.
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MENT TO BUT IT,

np, what is the result? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with evil odors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens in your owe 
body when you become constipated, and the poisonous rhattèr Is taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one who comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, 
slightly, two ladies, both of them ami
able and attractive women otherwise, 
who are veritable walking charnel 
houses ! Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 
are so saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it ; their 
sense of smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation ; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them t 
to try Karl's Clover Root Tea, 
the most wonderful medicine I have ^ 
ever known for the regulation of 
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening ofthe breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being built up as you should be.

Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, 
refreshing sleep.

Ask your druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Wells Sr Co., 52 Colburn 
Street, Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. ~ ‘ * * “ "" “
Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.
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He Showed Lack of Ju'gment in 

Dealing with the People-Beaolu 
tion to Abolish Duties on ;Oil Lost 
— Cannot Change Part of the 
Tariff.

The Fisheries Question Discussed— 
Some Difficulty Found in Fram
ing an Act to Enable the Prov
ince 10 Control the Provincial 
Fisheries.

fe====^m 0

Ottawa, Apr 1 24—The minister ol 
railways informed Mr. Powsll that ow
ing to the great fall ol enow 400 men 
were emp’oyed above.ling enow on the 
Intercolonial railway daring week im
mediately preceding local election In 
New Brnnawlek. Expenditure la this 
oonoexton wae $1,400.

Mr. Foster was informed by tbe m’n- 
iiter 01 the Interior that the number 0/ 
dominion police offioere In the Yukon 
wet:
offioere and men, 111; epscii 1 oonetablee, 
41, estimated cost of maintenance per 
day per man is $3.76.

The premier stated In reply to Clirke 
that the action taken by tne govern
ment with regard to an Investigation o! 
Crow’e Neat cases ot hardship waa to ap
point the Clute Commiaelop, He added 
that rep'ri woald enortly be laid On the 
tal 11 of the boner.

Mr. ( 1 irke wae informed that tbe gov 
ernment wae not aware that American 
standard rnlee for railway emf 1 yea had 
men pat in operation on any railway a in 
Canada. However, the Grand Trank 
and Canada Atlantic end Parry Sound 
nad submitted new rtlie which had 
oeen approved by order lo coanoil, two 
la ter on 17th March, 1899.

M». Pope (Compton) aeked two qui
ttons regardirg the dlemlieel of A. B. 
Harris, late traffic manager cf Ihe Inter
colonial railway. To the first one, aek- 
log for the reasons and condition! of tbe 
dfemleesl, Mr. Bialr refled: "Mr 
Harris’ services were dispensed with 
because it wae found after 
eime month»’ xperienee that, though 
an active and capsi le and energetic 
1 ffirer ne ehowed a lack of judgment In 
fate method of dealing with tne public In 
connection with the business ol hie office 
which led to unneoweary friction and 
dieeat'efactiop. Upon 1 raving tne ser
vice he wae paid eix months’ ae a re 
tiring al owence, having rendered 
valna1 la service in connec'ion with tbe 
Agreements mede with the Grend Trunk 
Railway Company f rr the use ol termin
als In Montreal end of their line Lorn 
fiontret 1 to St. K mlie.

The second qaeelon was answered as 
folio wt: Mr. Herrls’ appointment
dated 24th Nov, 1897. Mr. Barrie’ 
powere were to exerclee as moeh author
ity end have the i»me control 
over rates, fares and arrangement» 
respecting tarif! matters and over the 
eelecdon and government of his stafl, ae 
le canal and cue ternary In larger corpor- 
ationr. Mr. Harria’ detiee were to look 
after traffic melton generally, quote 
freight and passenger m tea, to make 
tar if of rates, to aee that the traffic U 
properly end economically handled. Mr. 
Harris acted under the general manager 
by direction and authority of the min
ister of railway» and eanahu Either 
one or both could put a cheek on him. 
Mr. Harris wae given veroel notice m 
tbe letter pert ol May, 1896, that hie ser
vices would be dispensed with on a cer 
tain specific date. Mr. Harris retired 
from the aervlee of the I. O. B.on August 
1,1898

Mr. Blab replying to Mr. Bell fPie- 
too)eald: The Cenade Rsileay News 
Company le the present lessee of the 
privilege of selling newspapers on the 
lotereolonla'. Tcey pay $12 600 In 
three years, monthly in advance $11 - 
100 in oath and $1,500 In advertiaing In 
Into national Railway Gain*. mey 
got tbe contract In March, 1897, end it 
expiree in 1900—three yesrr. The Can
ada Railway Newi Company la the 
preeent lessee of news stands at Inter
colonial ra 1 eay elation» at Halifax and 
"<r. John, paying $200 far Halifax aid 
$600 for 8. John Tula lease le one 
year from Janaary liât Eugene Midl
and got toe privilege of selling news 
papers on 'he train between Monties 1 
and Levle, bat he eabstqaentlv trace- 
furred hie right to the Canada Railway 
News Company. He paid $699 hr it. 
Hie contract waa lor a year and ends in 
Mav, .

Mr. Clarke wat informed thet during 
'he past twelve monthe the government 
peidsto British steamers $2,200 lor bring
ing oat edelt immlgrauie, $165 for 
children, and $23,130 to foreign vessel» 
for adolt»,

Mr. Martine wae informed by tbe 
minister of marine and fisheries thet he 
government waa considering a eebeme 
for the ireaeport of fresh fieh in cold 
eiorige from the maritime provinces to 
the Inland consuming centres, and a 
echeme by which fisrerman mg'tbe 
•Beared of a supply of lieeb bait lor 
fijciog.

Mr Davie,of A'b>rta"moved hie reso
lution providing that coal olle should be 
put on tbe free list. He eatd consider 
a'-i e relief had been eflirded tb« people 
o! tae west by the 1 re t per g‘ I on re- 
dac'irn of tne tanti < f ’96 <nu 20 per cent 
freigh' redaction secured by tne Cro*e 
Neat Free Ralvay bill, and eald he 
would no; have prop eed bis rr eolation 
hid it not been for the f<tit toat the 
tiundacd Oil Company had teinrtd 
control of the o 1 indoatry in Can 
ads. Ho eatd ha con«idtred the oil 
well owners cf Canada 
t eir right to protection when tney enld 
oat the refineries to the titsndard Oil 
Company, for he b 1 -ved the wed own
ers had been lergilr Interested In re- 
flaerie'. Mr. Dav a said 10,260,006. gal 
lone of Canadian oil had been sold last 
year and this meant throngb 6 cents per 
g 1 00 protection,» pr-fitto the Standard 
OiiComoenv, an American Ins'ltntlon,
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Officer», 12; non-commleaioned

A B1VEB B3AU I’T.Ooneal Mye e, Sheriff 8 ori ee, Hor. T 
R Jones and others, while songe wer- 
given by M . Alfred Porter, D-. Daotel 
and Cep*. Beck, and Mr. Wi liam Rrb- 
ert»on gave a recitation. Daring the 
eteoing a badge wae presented to M-.
C. B Macmlchael, who hae been the A Txlegbaph reporter paid a visit 'tw
Ti1 ; r.’-ri’.rssiz.wa ■ ---«—»„■«»
members assembled at theT rooms to Monday afteraooo, and there found 
attend a special servie- at 3 30 at Trinity Captain Lrennad and hie officdie baelty 
Chfi'Ch. By invitation Marlborough engaged putting the finishing touches on 
Lodge, Sons rf Eoeland, also a'tended. . . . — n . . ,Tne latter brdy joined the Bf. Gsorge’e ^eboa/ Tne Qieen has been given S- 
Boriety, in whoee renka aieo thorough overhauling, aod is new In 
«•Iked Jadge Forbes, président of 8t, better shape f renmmer bnstoeae them 
Andrew's Society, on Gsrmain itree > before. Daring the winter engfnee 
end forming one line they entend 'he tod bo lire were carefallv gone oyer, 
ehnrch, where eeate were reaerv- d for °ew peddle-wheele were pat tn, and 
theme They mirta • very nice eppes/» *n<l woodwork repii*^
ance indeed. A Urge number ol tbe Hew Wlnge end etrngere have 
public al o gathered at tbe eemce Tbe been put on end In feet the whet» 
mnsieal portion wae verv flee. Bsv. J. steamer has been thoroughly 8°°e over. 
M. Davenport ca»dncted tbe servie , The main deck hae been impaired end 
assisted h, Bsv. Dsan Partridge who neaHy printed and the ladles cabin o* 
read tbe filet jesaon from Denteronomv tbie deck has beBo fioi U a''e‘, 0^'A* 
tv—114, and Bsv. Mr. Dickinson of the foot of the etalrcase r'®*, "^fjR*** 
Hsmot- n, by wnom the eecond lesson, ^oor® h»ve been put on, which willadd 
irnm Rome ■ *ii waa read greatly to the comfort of the paeeengerfc

t ne sermon was preached by Hie the saloon preeente a very comtortabto 
Lordahlp Biehop Klogdon, Who ia tne aopsarance. White paint and gold 
c .«plain of 8 . Geo-ge’e bjciet.». He trimmings give hî ^d8bt’ n^Vlm 
fonnd h e text In tbe 7 h chapter ol the Jork. The til fashionedI cnrtajn* 
Gw pel cf 8t. Meik aad 10th verse, have be*B. '
• Honor thy father and thy mother.” «indowe aod a neal deeign ot n indg pe* 
Hie lordship eald the necessity ol tbe thlre11°ele*d’
law of duty of children to psrente wee opholairy the Qaeen * ■*'C0Q.ce,‘*,°Ÿ 
recogniz-d by the heathens. The Lord e a very comfortable pleee. be wheel, 
emphasised this command men’. It honee and other eeetlone of the hm* 
formed tbe bseta. the hroadatlon ol toy- eane tteck have been 
alty. We did not ehecee our narenti; n°Ml.»nnIte^rt»hS
they were appointed to ne by God, and toen 2*
Hé aayi we ere to honor them, pot elm- ï?1. nrJ?
thev’areYlm/and ^ effi^to^bo^.m^h. ««
beeaase6they* ”2 The,‘ thhieomm« iwT.el wdth thw«1sep:tig,
may be the reverse of kind, and loving, tNe atewart, who wHI th a yaar be MT- 
yet, by God’s command, they mutt be H. Weymen, a man of mnoh experience, 
honored so )od| ee they 11vp. , : . * 1 _

The offertory wae for th» charitatli MONCTON.
^Theeèrvhwetoeed wl'hthe iinghigof MorKym^AprinB-Rhodes, Cnn?*
=onB»«ttomALtbem byÜ,eeh0,rand M0r.S tros tees * 1 n** oomieotioB 

T e oloslog feature of the celebration with tbelr coatrect for the ronetraotioe 
will be this evening when et 8.30 t e of the Aberdeen eehool bnllding. Thn 
society will elt down to dinner at Ihe contractor» ! 1 tint an unpaid balanee of 
Dofl rlo Hotel Tbe gneets will be Mayor e im6_$1890, against whloh the 
Sears, the preeldent o' 8v Andrew’s pb> In un offset of ebont $4,000.

-».».« M,... KVJ&'SS’StV? “™
Monoton wl 1 do more khan the usual 

amount of street paving thle summer» 
come $2,000 or $3,000 will ee spent 1b 
putting down block pavement on Mal» 
etreet. The principal portion of this 
amoant will be expended in front of the 

; I. C. R. grounds and depot. A portion 
of the paving will also be tiobe on ttw 
eastern end of Mein street

The Steamer Me y Queen Pf Ot Tomorrow 
on Her First Trip ot toe Season.

INDIAN TOWN NOTES.

Blver Blelng, Mills In Operation anti 
Steamer Movements.

act Incorporating the SL Liais, Rloht- 
bueto and Bnctoncberail way.

Mr. Humphrey, seconded by Mr.
Shew, moved for u detailed étalement 
of all debenture» leaned by the govern
ment from Ojt. Slit to 23rd of March,
1899.

Ho”. Mr. Tweedle—The Information 
will be furnished wltnont the formality 
of an address.

Mr. H«zen said that tbe chief commie 
eloner brd promised on the 16th instant 
to submit returns containing plans, con
tracte and specification» with reference 
to certain bridger. When might he ex
pect that retorn to be brought dowt.T

Hon. Mr. Bmmereon—The return will 
be brought before the hones right away, 
probably In a day or twc.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bl l to 
amend the probate courte est—llr. W. I » 
chairman. Agreed to with amendment» 

tiled a bill re
specting toe fliherleu. ol Mew Brnn»- 
wiek^—Wells, chairman.

Hop. Mr. white eald that the report 
ol the committee eppelnted to confer 
with the mlnleter ol ulheries upon tbe 
lehery yteetiou wee laid upon he tolls 
early in the eeerieu, and ft woold epoear 
from that report thet there waa some 
doubt ee to the extent el toe jurisdiction 
poeeeeeed by the government over cei- 
tain fleheri* er iehin* rights In lbe 
province. How far Ihe province end 
dominion reep-etivtly pome* these 
righto, one agalnet the ether, and how 
far they peeesaa toem eoncnmnlr 
ae to some fitblng righto etil 
remain» -in doubt. Thle donbt exists 
parllenlaiS ' with reterenee tn those flân
eries within the three mile limit, bil >» 
tow weter mark. There may be some 
doubt ae to tbe fisheries between low 
water and high water mark. It le ver» 
desirable to heve a bill framed that w ll 
daily cover Ihe fishing right- ol the 
pro vinee, end it wM be readily under
stood th»t in the eomewhet une rtain 
etate of tbe liw it to a matter of no small 
dlfflealty to frame a bill that will reach 
the fieberiee we have power to regulate 
end at the same time that will not trana 
greee beyond the line to which we he.» 
power to act, and tone render the b 1 
ultra vires. This dlfflealty the 
bill was intended to overeomr.
Whetbei It would accomplish it or not 
would doubtless be ascertained here
after. It wae absolutely necessary, how
ever to provide for the regulations of 
fisheries; the ma ter could not be al
lowed o go by default The Nil fol
lowed the Ontario act, with eome mater
iel modification». Toe bill wae also a 
consolidation of tbe provision» with ref- 
ferenoe to »erf*ee fly fishing, end all tne 
Other fishing lews of thle province are 
without any changea embodied in the 
bill. Power la given for the pnvernment 
to make almoet any eonoelval I »’ arrange 
ment witb tb« dominion. It coaid not 
now be Ml jaet whet course 
It was desirable to foliw. Some 
honore-de members had evprea^ed 
S Lar thet eeotton 8 wot 11 take 
away prn rietary rights That section 
waaasi’B'wi: ’’The grant by patent, 
legal count:action tr lmii cation of the 
bed of eny navigable water, or of any 
take or river, in NewBinnewlck,whether 
toed p&tfbt bas been leeued Delore or 
alter the pa-sing ol thle act ehail not, 
unless eRet» t x -lusive right ol fishing ie 
expresrly granted by each patent, be 
deemed to carry or include the exil isive 
right uî fi hlug in the navigable waiore 
which cover or fliw over tne land eo 
grazier!, anv statute law, naage or eus- 
tom to th» contrary notwithstandlnf.”

He did not think t ere was any case 
extlticg In tbe province where property 
rights m the stream had been given la 
the c»«e of navigable watere and laker.
If there wae, tb'se ction would certainly 
take away the exolnelve rights, tie did 
not think emal lakee or atreamecotli 
be ca lid navigable, thoagh whet wae 
navlgaole and wbat wae n°t was now 
eomewhat doubtfnl la law. Uatil reeent- 
ly it wee snppoeed that navlgat 1. water 
meant tidal water, but eome «cent de
cisions bed thrown doubt upon this
^°Mr." Thompson—W by eot e'aenge it to 
read "tidal waters” „ .

Hon. Mr. Wblto-I think ittoweU to 
adhere to language thet will give ue the 
benefit of the decision» of the court.

Mr. Htsre—It seems to me that ac
tion 8 ahoold be changed,eo there Wool 1 
be no doubt ubonl 111 meenlrg It le 
«Ml known that riparian owners heve. Boswn.

The river et Indisntown le eteedlly 
rising and 1» bow about fonr feet higher 
than the ordinary high water mirk. 
The weter 1» riling about a foot ev-r, 84 
hours and about Wednesday ehotU be 
to the wharves.

The river tnge ere now a’l about 
ready for bn-lnese, and Sewell’s email 
tnge have left for Indiantowr.

The Star Line etes mere will not start 
for Fredericton nntil ihe lee le ran mil 
oat of the river.

Stetson & Un lsr’i big Indlentown m 11 
etertel operations Saturday, and gave 
employmemt to a large nember of mer. 
AU of the sawmill with the exception 
ol King’s mill are now running, end 
the Grand Bay mill will commence 
wotk tide morning.

Jordan’» mill at Pleasant Point will be 
eloeed down for aeon; Is of weeks for 
repairs. A new edging man h ne and 
other machinery w li be put In.

There ie very llt'I» Ice floating «boat 
Indlentown harbor, but conelderalls 1» 
expected any day.

The river hoe oeen eomewhat back
ward in opening thle spring, bnt It ie 
only e metier ef s lew deye «hen all 
the steamer» of the white fl»et will be 
running om the river. The following 
ttble will give the reedete of Thi Teli 
graph an fdea of the date wneo the 
river wae navigable for the past five 
year», giving the name and date of 
eteamere sailing end their deetinatlor. 
The table le accurate haring ba«n pr j- 
cured lrom a gentleman greatly Inter
ested In the mov<manta ol river steam
ers, and who has kept a record of toe 
following:—

• VHon. Mr. Dane

Death».

Steamer. Arrived at. 
April 18... .Springfield near 'ohn t e yea's

21.. ..Hemps ead John Belyea'a.
12.. ..«Springfield

1888.
April Î....Springfield Carter's Pt.

10.. ..»p-lugtield Hams eed.
11. ...H»mp»tead Wick-am.

Wr gbt’a Whf.Wash 
Upper Qttgeuuwn. 
Piedericton.
Maag ml e. 
Frederic.on,

198». Daniel Moneban, a former buslnesa 
man of tbla city, died at Uharleetown 
Saturday at the age of eighty-lever. He 
waa a atlve of Qieenetown, IrelBud. 
Danhl Monahan of thle city lea eon.

Bibert Coleman, clerk In tbe water 
commlealcnere’ office, died Mo dsy 
morning He wae born in tbe West 
ladles, and served twenty one years in 
the Brltieh army.iieirg to the poeitlou of 
gorge an*. Since coming here he hae 
been attached to the Fas 1 'era. For a 
1 »ng period be waa financial a=cretary 
of tbe Irish Literary and Benev 1 nt So
ciety, and at the time of hie death wee 
captain in tbe U ilform Bank, A O H. 
Sergeant Coleman leav?e a widow tnd 
one daughter, Mrs. Ji Waleb, of the 
North Ead, aod two eons living in the 
etate#..

Henry Thomas, one ol the oldest pil its 
in S-. John, u»es-it away at hlB home on 
Qaeen street at 1 o'clock Monday 
morning, ti ime time sgo be wae placed 
on the retired Hat after having served 
faithfully ver fifty yearr. M-. Thomas 
was seventy ono rears il’. H- le a 
brother of Op*. Wm. Thomas, examiner 
of maetere and mates nt this port. H- 
wee a great fivorite among hie brother 
p i ta, who eiacerely regret hta daatl . 
Hi hai biFn In bad health fir eome 
t me, bnt he has never been confined to 
tbe hoeee until quite recently. He leaves 
a wifi, two socs, F eder ck aid Charter, 
and four (laugh era, who have the sym
pathy of their many friendr.

There waa mnoh regret felt Saturday 
when the drain nf Mr. h. A. Mabn.» 
waa announced,. He parsed awav ear y 
la tbe morninuaj his residence, A-trUice- 
Sud, after eereril montl.k’ i 1 
Deceased wae a well known contiactcr, 
and manafectuier nf coore eiideaeuts, 
having been for over 30 yeaie tg«gfd 
In bealnrea here. He was In hia 6S il 
yoar, and la eorvived by hia wife, ilanxh- 
var, aod eon, Mr. A O. Meber. H 
a native ot Springfield. Mr. Mabre wae 
a member of Court Loyalist, I. (X F, 
eleo a Royal Forester and treaenrer ot 
New Brunswick encampment. He wae 
u member ef Victoria street F, B.churer. 
He had m®ny friends who will sym
pathise with hie family in their leas.

12 ..htar
20.. .Weston 
SI ..W»son 
21 .. O.ivetie
22.. . Olivette

Halifax News.

3397 Halifax, April 53—The Ain liner 
Manitoo'.an, from Gla-eow and Liver
pool for St. John’», Nfld., and Phila
delphia, before reported ae sighted off 
Cape Race apparently In dhtrere, ar
rived here tonight. She ia not damaged 
hut eame here for eoe\ She found ifc- 
' m possible to get Into St. Johns, owing te 
the Ice.

Steamers Ulunda, from Liverpool, and 
Manchester Enterprise, fern 8t. John, 
arrived hero early this mornirg.

J hn Ay Iwsrd, father ot Rev, Father 
Aylward of Uhlnago, died hero today.

The death occurred-ei D>rtmoath this 
even ira; ol Mr». MrKeuf, ^ife of the 
?ate Ge-. A McKerz e, barrister, of 
Piofon. «hA ïeavea three codb and one 
daogh'e". Cue sem ie profr^eor at Phil
adelphia and another a cler^Yman i* 
Nt'w York, The d^^aeed waa a aiater 
or the late Fcgo, of Pictou.

April 11....Rpr'neflelJ Jae Pelyea’g.
17.. ..51xrditiamp Jws Bel>eVe
2d.ee.We ion Gagelown.
27.. . Wettlon Gibson.
27.. .011vette Manger ville.
28.. ..011vette and 

Weston Fredericton.
v'hipman,MDyte6,,,,May <*Been 

1896.’
April 11....Star

18.. ..ht*r
14.. . Springfield Belli»le 
16 .. wet-t n Upper Gave town

. M»y Queen Up erJemseg 
2U.... Weston Fiederlcton 
22 Star Cole’s Island

Then followed four days heavy loe run, 
which prev-n't-d navigation to Fredericton 
until April 25th

Arrived atSteamer.
Jab Rt-lyea’s 
W right's Wbf.Waah

16 .

Date.
Arrived at 

Gagetnwn 
Fredericton 
Woodstock 
Harrcwffl. Wash

April 23 .. Olivette Fredericton
28... .Ie went out Washadeoioak.

8t earner. 
April 18....Ullveve 

•J 2i....Wt-atnn
23.. . Aberdeen
26.. .. Star

1886.

Watchword aua Troth ears: ‘ A rr- 
meikeb'elncresee In the population of 
Jeroe.l im curing thi last fifty yrere 1» 
exalt ng much Interee*. The number 
today la estimated at 45 000. Of these 
28000 are Jews. The whole Jewish 
p-pnietlon of PaUatine is reckcnel at 
ICO 000.”

irai

Bate. “They eay it take, two to make 
a quarrel, you know.”

Fogg. “But three can do i! qi'f-kerand 
mure thorooghly, w> eo th«- third perge* 
la her mother or hie.”

ST. GBUBGE'd DAÏ

Observed bv St. George’s Society With 

Due Ceremony — Bee- ption «Saturday 

Afternoon.

Sunday waa 8’. George’s Day, and, 
according to custom, 8t. George’e eoclety 
observed it by attending divine eervlce 
in a be d»y. There were also on 8atmd ly 
alternoon and evening evert» In ceeora 
tlon of tbe day. Tnat of Saturday af- 
te-nonn wae an at-home given the m im - 
here and their wives by the pree'dant of 
the eselety, Mr. Wllliaai v. Jarvle, at 
hie residence, Prince e atreet. The re
ception wae from 3 to 6 o’clock, and wae 
a very enjoyable sflair. The goeste were

---------CSiuiiiu.wtid-to/»" L An at-home wae also het* by
V’ Mr. Jarvle on theoecaelon of 8L Qeurge’e
Bbk i evening a emohey waa Fbxdubicton. April 24^11#.R. W. Me

A fuUSiS’lUS-ifaw held et the 'eookty’e room», Magonlo ltellan, ‘’“Ji"]®’ -uLgi1fortiie^irtti 
hall- There was a laree attendance of bean appointed reetotrar torthe wort ti

JMj membera and aeveral honre were eoelal- diwce 10 toona ____
m tSSSe wYliYawiSd»•• ly apenh Mr. Jarvto pretid'ed and dor- ol F. A. H. Stratton, rtelgned. eoiauinm.bo.tur.wort*.
W «.mjewneÿfi-gi tte tbe evening there were addreeeea It la hoped thst Ihe leg ala’.nre will be e#i.«^»yw?n«*»»- - no» » cn Sty w»-W SLSreSTA"- a l by* the chairmen, DrThoe. Waike,^! prorgued\Friday.An ,flort to being I H/UR HUMORS

^fmi w«ti*(!».rer*«r, eat* j’W; Daniel Lt.#0ti. Aneetieng, U. 8. made In that direction.

DR. SPROULE'S
PROOFS for ths SCEPI15ÂL. SCREAMED

WITS ECZEMA
Baby’s Skin Red and Raw. Doctor's 

Medicine was Painful and Useless. J 
CUTICURA Curedjn a Month. ^

My six-months-old daughter broke »3ut with 
Eczema. A doctor pronounced it14 Moist Bo- 
zema,', and prescribed for her. Bhescreamed 
when I put the medicine on her, and 1 stopped 
using it. Her akin was all red and raw, and 
moisture coming from it all the time, and 
waa very painful*. 1 got Cotiouba Soap and 
Cuticura(ointment), they entirely cured her 
within a month, and her skin la as fair a» a lily- 

Mrs. E. J# KANB,
815 Ohio Ave., Kansas, City, Kan*'

•err.
had BoldYon hive etfl -red—perhaps, for yeg'e 

—from Catarrh. Cet$r.»b of the Head, -r 
TbroAt, or Lergi, or Stomach, or Bo»elr. 
Yon have doc ored for diaeaee of there 
virions organe, and failed to get relie'. 
Yon have grown aceptlctl about trying 
anything new. Yet you long to be cmed.

Yon oen easiW have yonr doeb’a re
moved about D’. Ppronle’e tieetmen1. 
He w 11 mail yon free • booklet eelled, 
“Weignty Words.” It ie jaet a handful 
ol letters from grateful patienta who 
have been c red of verione forme of 
Catarrh Bnt they are no ordinary toe- 
timonlalr. The writore ell elgn their 
fall names end eddreaaee. More—they 
ofl-rto answer tny 1-ttore from thore 
efflloled ae they were. Their experi
ence* will coavtire you that yon need 
not ronelder yo r cure hopeleee until 
Doctor Sprotl» b e pronounced It to.

WrVe f". Word.' odav. A4
drew Dr, Sproele.B A, 7 Donne street .

e wai

us with 
we will

$o -nnd 4End of the House.
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